During a study of the soil nematodes on Signy Island, samples of a number of mosses were found to contain a species of nematode, the males of which superficially resembled a large species of Tylenchus Bastian, 1865, while the females were similar to Brachydorus tenuis de Guiran & Germani, 1968 .
After a detailed examination of the specimens it was considered that they could not satisfactorily be assigned to any previously described genus or subfamily. Females: Body slender, cylindrical, tapering slightly towards both ends, ventrally curved when heat killed (Fig. 1, A) . Cuticle distinctly annulated from head to tail tip; annules 2.4-3.I , wide at level of procorpus, 2.7-3.4 , at basal bulb, 2.0-2.7 , at midbody, at anus and 1 .0-2.0 , at midtail. Lateral field distinct with four lines, wide or 3 to 4 of body diameter at midbody; outer lines crenate especially towards head and tail (Fig. 1, C, I and J). On the tail the lateral field is also areolated. The four lines merge into three between the anus and phasmids and just anterior to the deirids. Lateral field disappears at base of spear and 3 along tail. Deirids distinct, at or just posterior to level of hemizonid ( Fig. 1, C) . Anterior and posterior cephalids indistinct, situated three and nine annules posterior to base of head respectively (Fig. 1, H) . Head anteriorly flattened, slightly offset, with seven or possibly eight small annules (Fig. 1, H) . Head sclerotisation moderately developed.
In transverse section the head is slightly dorso-ventrally concave at apex, but circular at level of basal plate (Fig. 1, D and E) . Six lips, the two lateral ones appearing slightly smaller than the remaining four when viewed with transmitted light microscope (Fig. 1, D) . A single, prominent papilla on the outer margins of the submedian lips. Lateral lips with large amphid openings that are only seen clearly on scanning
